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The bide of ». M, Spoaro and others for erecting " runway connecting the

City lloopital Buildings wore read and Councilman liaynes moved that th* Md of

31. V. Spoaro for $1433.00 be aooepted an the lowest and beat bid. ration pre-

vailed by the following vote: Ayes, ??ayor Yett, Connoilmen Copclanrt, Eyree,

Hayneo and f5earight, *»• nayea, none.

Councilman Kay no n moved that the bl* of Ti. ?.f, «?ponrfi for buildine nn

addition, installinp; plumbing, wirinc nnd gao fixtuireo &t the nurses Home be

accepted as the best bid. rotion prevailed by the following votetAyes, ITayor
Yett, Coun oilmen Cope land, T!yres, Haynee and RcariQht, ?; nnyeo, none.

s~~ S* /?The Council then adjourned*
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RTOULAR JfflETIKO OP THB CITY COUNCIL:

Austin. Texas ti Karoh 9. 1922.

The Council was called to order by the J ray or. Roll call showed the fol-
lowing members present: Mayor Yett, Councilman Copeland, Eyres, Haynea and
Se&right, 5\ absent, none.

Councilman Haynes moved that the reading of the Minutaa of the last meeting
toe suspended. Motion prevailed by the following vote: Ayos, Mayor Yett, Council-
men Copeland, Syreft, Haynee and Searight, 5; nayea, none.

Councilman Haynes introduced the following resolution:

Whereas, Mr«, Emma w. Vorris, in making her rendition for 1921, as shown by
the records of the Assessor and Collector, rendered one horse and one cow; and

Whereae, R. V. Norris included in his rendition one horee and cow, of the

total value of one hundred dollars claimed by Mre. Smma W. Korrie to be the same
horse and cow rendered by her,

Therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP AUSTIN:

That the Assessor and Collector be and he is hereby instructed to cancel the

horse and cow by R. w. Norris and take credit for the taxrendition
thereon .̂  •*"

The above resolution was adopted by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett,

Oounoilmen Copeland, Eyree, Haynes and Searight, 5; nayee, none.

Councilman Haynes introduced the following resolution:

Whereas, the records of the Assessor and Collector show a rendition of an

automobile by c. Dorris for the year 1921 , valued at $25o,00; and

Whereas, it is claimed that C. Dorris moved to Dallas, Texas, in October ,

1920, taking his automobile with him, and his agent, L. A. Robbins, making the

rendition for him signed a copy of the 1920 rendition, which included the car;
and

Whereas, Mr. Doole has purchased the real estate assessed by 1*. Dorris and

has applied to pay the taxes thereon,

Vow, therefore,

SB IT RESOLVED By THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP AUSTIN:

That the Assessor and Collector be and he is hereby authorized to accept
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taxes on ths rtal •state assessed by :T, Dorris and toko credit for the

taxes en said automobile.

The above resolution vrae adopted by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor

Yett, Councilman Copeland. Byres, Haynet and Searight, 5rneyes, none.

Counoilman Haynee introduced the following resolution;

Whereas, ae per the terms of a oontraot heretofore entered into

between the City of Austin, party of the first part, and Lightfoot, Brady

and Robertson and J. W. Maxvrell, parties of the second part, said parties

of the second part have filed and prosecuted to judgment a suit against th

National Equitable Society of Bslton, Texas, for taxes of 191? and 1916

and have collected thereon and tendered to the City the total sum of said

taxes, to-wit, $438.17; and

Whereas, said second parties are entitled to a fee of 20£ for such
collection,

Therefore,

BE XT RKSOLVm BY THB CITY COUNCIL 07 THE CITY 07 AUSTIN:

That the sum of Bighty-seven Dollars and Sixty-three Cents (•87.63)

be and the same is hereby appropriated out of the General Fund and the

City Cleric is instructed to draw a warrant for said amount in favor of

J. W. Harare 11 in full payment of suoh fee to said second parties*

The above resolution wao adopted by the following vote; Ayes, Mayor

Yett, Counoilmen Cope land, Eyres, Haynes and aearight, 5; nayes, none.

The monthly reports of A* S» Anderson, public Weigher, and Uies Nel-

lie M, Hall, Secretory of the United Charities Association, were read and

ordered filed.

Councilman Copeland nominated the following firemen; J. C. Taylor,

as Hoaeman for Hose Company #3 to succeed A. D. Dye, resigned: Jim Reese

as Hoseman for Hose Company #1 to succeed Orover Caldwell transferred to

Chemical Company #1; Nolan I. UcKay as Kossman for Engine Company #1

to succeed Robert Roofcwood transferred to Chemical Company #1. Said

nominations were confirmed by the following vote; Ayes, Mayor Yett,

Counoilmen Ryres, Haynes and Searight, 4-; nayee, none, Councilman Copeland

present but not voting.

The application of The Popular to erect an electric elan in front of

#723 Congress Avenue, upon the recommendation of Robert Rookwood, City

Fire Marshal, was granted by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett, Ooun-

oilmen Copeland, Byres, Haynes and Searight, 5; nayee, none,

Councilman Syres nominated Walter E. aeoholm as City Electrician, to

suooeed A. J, Anderson, deceased, lioraination was confirmed by the follow-

ing vote; Ayes, Kayor Yett, Counoilmen 0opeland, Kaynea and Searight, 4;

nayes, none, Councilman Byres present but not voting,

The following were granted applications to operate publio service oar

Albert Jnbour, Cadillac #132577; William Donley, Ford #525843; Joe Oyer-

videa, Reo #190383; Joe Oyervides, Cadillac #132573; Lee Shoto, Overland

#133018; J. J. Clayton, Ford #524775; .̂ E. Poster, Pord #421417, by the

following vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett, Councilmen Copeland, Byres, Haynes and

Searight, 5; nayes, none.

The Council then adjourned.
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